Seattle Children’s
Transportation Benefits

Commute Bonus
$4.50/day
$90/month
$1,000/year
What would you do with an extra $1,000?

Children’s Provides a Suite of Commute Options
• A $4.50 daily commute bonus for staff and faculty who commute to work by rail, bus, carpool, vanpool, bicycling, teleworking or walking.
• Deeply discounted unlimited ORCA transit pass – yours for just $78/year (3% of retail), this card is good for unlimited bus, train, light rail and foot ferry rides, and pays half the cost of vanpool fare.
• Free shuttle service connecting Children’s worksites to regional transit hubs in the University District & Downtown.
• Free guaranteed rides home on days you leave your car at home.
• On-site Zipcars* with a Children’s-paid account for short, mid-day business trips, so staff can leave their cars at home.
• Personalized commute assistance to help you find affordable, reliable and enjoyable transportation options to and from work.

Parking Policies
• Pay-per-use parking rates that differ by time of day with in-and-out privileges at no additional charge – daily parking saves you money on days you don’t use it and eliminates the big up-front fee of a monthly permit.
• Free vanpool parking and premium carpool parking save you money and grant you access to onsite parking.

Bicycle Benefits
• On-site Staff Bicycle Service Center – full-service bike shop offering discounts on bicycles, gear and accessories.
• Two free annual bicycle tune-ups – makes bike commuting convenient and affordable while eliminating the cost of a gym membership.
• Company Bike program – free use of a bike when you commit to biking to work twice a week.
• Free bike classes, lockers, showers, towel service and secure parking

To build more clinical space, the City of Seattle requires that Children’s reduce the percentage of drive alone commute trips made by our workforce to just 30% of all trips by 2030.

Want more details? Have questions? Visit Commute Tools on CHILD or email transportation@seattlechildrens.org.
*Use of on-campus Zipcars for members only. Visit www.zipcar.com for info.